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beiefit of because tley are not :nware of
its value.

For sore or inflamed eyes, wash them
iii a weak solution of sait and warm
water. This is also useful to remove the
inflammation caused by extraieous sub-
stances iii the eye.

For sore throat and a lackinîg cough,
take oe saltspoonful of salt, two tea-
spoonifuls of viligar, to half a goblet of
cold water (iced water preferable) ; sip
this frequently, and relief will be felt at
ouce. This saine preparation vill remove
lausea, and settle the weakest stoimlacli.
It is also beneficial in attacks of colic.

NotIing is more useful in sickness than
a sumall Ilaniel bmg filled with salt.

For toothaclhe, colic, or any disease
requiring warm applications, it is iinvaiiu-
able, z;s it retains its ieat a long tine ;
and it is greatly to be preferred to hot,
wet emiollients, whici soon get cold and
unicomîîfortable. The bag anMd all can he
pnut on a tin pan, and warmed iii the oven :
but it is better to rip a snall liole
in a bag, and empty the sait out into the
pan to lea. After it is hot it can be put
back with a large spoon, and the hole
sewed up in a momîîenit.

We have recommended this to several
of our friends while they were sulfering
severe pain, and we have hiad the satis-
faction of knowing tlat tley experieinced
anost iiiiiiediate relief fromiî it. \Ve
kiew it prescribed years aîgo for a case of
severe colic. The effectwas magical; and
ever since the salt-bag has held an
ionored place in our donestic·plarmacy.

A mixture of ice and salt. in proportion
of One to one-half, applied to head fre-
quently, gives instant relief froin aicute
leadaclie. It should be tied up in a

smaliIl linen eloth, like a pad, and held as
near as possible to fHe seat of the pain.

A teaspoonful of salt dissolved in water,
and taken every hour or two, beginîninîg
si:% or cight hours before a chill, vill
often prevent it, in intermiittent. or wIhat
is known as " chills and fever."

We onicer succeeded wiiti this Simple
remiedy in an obstinate case, wi-ee
quinine, arsenic, and aIl the ordinary
neanslad failed. -Public Health Journal.

BUTT1eRM-LK
Buttermilk as a remedial agent eau iot

be praised too highly. The lactie acid,
the sour of the huttermiiilk, attacks and
dissolves every sort of earthly deposit iii
the blood vessels. ''hus it keeps the
vein.s and arteries s supple and free
ruiiiinîg there can be no elogginig up;
ience no deposit of irritating caleareous
iiatter arounîd thie joints, ior of poison-
ous waste in tile muscles. It i.i the
stiffeiiiig and iarron mg of the blood
v'essels whici bring on seiile dea*y.
Buttermilk is likely to postponie it tenl
to twenîty years, if freely drunk. A quart
a day should be the miniiin ;he miaxi-
mum according to taste and opport.uiity.
inasnuch as gonty difliculties usiaily

arise froi sluggislh excretioi, buttermilk
is a blessinîg to ail gouty subjects. It
gently stimiulates ail the excretories-
liver, skin and kidneys. It also tones
the stoiîaclh and furunisihes it the imaterial
from wh'iich te imake rich, red, lealthy
blood. If troubled with gout, avoid
iieat, sweets, pastry, winaes, spices, hot
rolis, bread of all sorts, aid everything
belonîginig to the tribe of fermons. Eggs,
gaine, fresh fruit, egetables, ebpecially
salads, mi.ay be eabten with imkipuiity. If
anîy one has a croaky joint, or a swollein
or achiig ene, he should drinik all the
buttermilk lie can relislh, wleinever and
wierever lie can, but it should be freshi
churned and violesoie.-HIileablti Cul-
ture.

INSOMlNIA.
It is a bad thling to be overtaken by

sleeplessness, uiilessyourlife is se sIIooti
and frec that you can afford to lie still and
look at it. Eveîn then there will be-
crumpied rose leaves; such as a death,
watch tliatticks ionotoiously until every
heat is a iainier tap-tappiing on your
brain ; or a dog ithat howls in the distance
at intervals, so t.hat you are lhld ii hie
tlroes cf suspeinse wiein iot in process of
active torture. But whien the grimî
brotherhood of care and regret aii .oriow
steal in througi the nîiglt, iaîgnified by
the darkness into Brobdiignagian pro-
portions ; vhien they paint tue past and
the present-aye, and worst of aill-the
iereafter-inî their own grisly hue, then
coue- the fuull burden of misery. You


